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"MY BLOOD IN < _[FINE CONDITION"Every sufferer from Blood Poison shouldread what kn. O. V, MedUu, of Weldoo,N. C.f says of bar experience: "I Was aterrible sufferer from Blood Poison. If tbeaklu would be broken, the flesh would becomeinflamed. Itch and burn, and developInto sores. Before the birth of one of mychildren, my whole body became fearfullyswollen, and I was in a serious conditiongenerally. 1 used Mrs. Joe Person's Remedyand It cured me. Mjftblood Is in Unacondition. I believe If It had not been forMrs. Joe Persons Remedy I would havedied. Its value is priceless."Away back in the days of Moses It was 'said. In the blood thereof is the life," /and never wore truer words spoken. ThlSivital fluid la the essence of life and healtyand when it becomes impure, impovaf- iiahed or poisoned the result Is deblltnr*weakness, loss of vitality, energy and /ire j^.Without good blood, good health isTSiil'JOE PERSON'S REMEDY !Is a sure specific. for all troublesJBuo toimpure. Impoverished and polsonedr blood.such as Eczema, Old 8oree, Scrofila, andthe long train of attendant ailments. In- 1eluding Indigestion, Dyspepsia, /StomnchTroubles, Nervousness^ Rheumatism, Ca-tarrh. Female Troublep, and gewral "rundownconditions In both men aim women.It feeds the blood, drives out/every vestigeof poison, tones up tho dbrvons sys-tem. Induces sound end refreshing sleep,and brings the entlfe body pack to Itsnatural healthy condition. |.Mrs. Joe Person's v Remedy/ la scientificallyprepared from Ipurely {vegetable In- ,gredlents. It posltlvtfy contains no opiateor narcotic of any klnfl, no I<plde of Potassiumor other mineral.just s compound ofhelpful herbs, nature's own remedy for humanHis. 71 /As a Tonic, Alterative. Blood purifier or iNervine, it has no eqasi. fit quickly con-qners Nervous Prostration/ and Insomnia.We don't care how many doctors havesaid you couldn't be cured.Mm. Joe Person'sRemedy will cure_wou If you willonly give it a chance. Write us for tea- jtlmonials from people who expected longago to l>e dead, bnt are living today andglad to tell how this Remedy cured theuL-f"'In cases of external trouble, inflammation.ulceration or itching humor, ourWash should be used with the Remedy. \For sale bv drngglsts. or supplied directon receipt of price, 11.00 per bottle: 6 bot- }ties for 13.00; 1 dozen by express prepaidfor $10.00, by jMM. JOE PEttWTI IIMCDT OL. tittnU. K C.
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^ ocixica districts, c
where good ran ge ahd killirg t
power are desir< d, JWith safely cto the neighbcrh sofa. jThe ZHar&n .25-29 *3 a light, quickhandling,finely-balanced repeater, 1
with the solid top, closed-In breechand side ejection features which make77lanfo% guns safe and agreeable to
use and certain in action.

It Is made to use the powerful new hiprhvelocity smokeless loads wjth jackdked Ibullets as well as the well-snown blackpowder and low pressure Rmokeless enrt- Cridges, and is the Ideal rifle for target work,®for woodchucks, Reese,hawks, foxes, etc., upto 300 yards. t
This rifle and ammu-
nition. and all other djTZarUJ! repsatcrs, are gfully described in our
136-pafrc catalog. Free Efor 3 stamps postage.

7%eTftarfisifirearms Gx,42 Willow Street. HEW HAVEN. COHN.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTlp:. 1
The undersigned having qualified -as I

administegtor upon the estate/if James .

O'Day, lite of the Coikity of /Franklin,notice is hereby given to all persons k
holding claims against the estate of j

said decedent to exhibit thaisame to the
undersigned on or befoae tile 19th dav c
of May, 1912, or this I nrftice will be
plead in bar of their tricoverv. All
persons indebted to the dafd estate will r
please make immediate payment. This
the 18th day of May, 1911.

June J. Lancaster, Ad'm.
of James O'Day, deceased.W. H. Yarborough, Jr(, Atty. 1

a

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF TOWN t\ PROPERTY. ~

t
Under and by virtue of a decree of

the Superior Court of Franklin county 8

made in the special proceedings entitled %
William Eaton, administrator of Sarah' .

Martin, deceased,- against William 11

Martin, and others, heirs Vat law. the t
undersigned commissioner will on Afondavthe 3rd (lay of July, 19 1, it being
the first Monday in said m >nth, at the
hour of noon, sell at the :ourt house
door in Louisburg. at publ c auction to v
the highest biddevfor ca: h a certain
lot or parcel of lantf situat in the coun- y
ty of Franklin, StatVof, rth Carolina j|
and in the town of Ldui&bi rg, and beinga portion of the n*t whereon the
said Sarah Martin reside^ it 'the time j,
of her death, adjoining the lot& ot Judy
Thomas, ,F. N. Egerton a dVthers, the n

part of said lot to be sc d D^ing the
Eastern portion thereof I fronting 130
feet upon the alley-way Ivhich adjoins *

the said lot "n the North/side and rtm- f
ning back (lie entire widlh of the saW
lot. This (he 29th day of May, 1911.- v

W. H. YARBOROUGH. Jr.
Commissioner

-LIST YOUR TAXES!
-The people of Louisburg7 afe

hereby notified to call at the

Clerk's office of the t(Xrn of .

Louisburg and list thoir faxes

for 1911 /\:
R. H. DAVI$, Lister. 1
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THE HOME GIF
Pleasanf Evening Revei

cated to Tired Mot
the Home Circle

CRUDE THOUGHTS FROM

It is a pity that the harrying
world cannot realize more that there
is something ennobling to the frank
ind unfailing expression of the ten-
iorer sentiments which stir the mind
ind heart.that the kindly word
ind the oheery clasp of the hand is
like a draught of water to a thirsty
loul or the shadow of a great roek
in,a weary land.glt would redouble
our joys and minimize our sorrows

ind scatter flowers* along the high
way like the footfall of the spring.

*

You will never have a friend if
you must have one without a fault.

» » »

A woman without religion is .like
i fiower without perfaae.
.

*

It is one of the paradoxes of life
that the more a woman keeps her
tiusbahd in hot water the colder he
jrows toward her. I

# » *

A man will spend $25 to buy cut
lowers for his, dead wife's coffin,
when if he had spent twenty five
:ents for a bunch ot flowers for her
when she wsb alive, she would have
ainted. You wait until she is dead
ind then get some preacher to tell
low good she was.j

* * w 1

So far as possible, let all women 1

Iress beautifully; bo God dresses the
neadows and mountains. Let them
vear pearls and diamonds, if tbey
ian afford it. God bung around
,he neck of bis world strings of
liamonds and braided the black
ocks of the storm -«'itb the bright
ibbons of the rainbow.

» »

Don't repress the buoyant spirit of
,'our children; halt an hour of merimentaround the lamp and firelight
>f a home blots out many a care

ind annoyance during the day, and
he best safe guard they can take
vith them into the world is the unleeninfluence of a bright little do.
nestic circle.

* * *

Speak kindly in the morning; it
ighteus the cares of the day, and
nakes the household and all its afairsmove along smoothly. Speak
tindly at night, for it may be before
lawn some loyed one may finish his
>r her space of life in this world,
ind it will be too late to ask forgive- i
less.

"

t
* * *» I

We are often very much impressed *

>y the woman who is doing a great 1

ind grand work for humanity, but
heone who retains our respect is

he true wife and mother, who preidesover her hom.. and children t

vith a heart and head, demonstrat- 1

ng kindness and ability, which puts <

he blush on the public life.
* » * c

Let the parents the father as 1
veil as the mother, impress upon
oung daughters, whether they are a

n the country school house or col- '

ege,.that the true woman's sphere
i in the home, and the great bvjp). f
less and educational world that I
lave thrown wide open the doors
or woman does not detract one iota s
roin the importance of htr sphere. |

m

1 *nt home lirst and foremost; for i

j]iere will come a time when the i

lome circle will be broken, when
rnu 1 mg "for the touch of a van

shed hand and the sound of a voice
:hat is still" and when your greatest
pleasure will be in remembering
iliat you,did nil in your power to

put S son^i under every burden, to
(

unke i nch otherhappy.mm m

I
A kind word costs but little, but

tmay bless all day the one to whom
t is spoken. Nay, have not kind
vords been snoken to yon which
lave lived in your hei rt through
fears, and borne \fruit of jo* and '

lope? Let us speak kindly to one
'

mother. We have burdens and
ft .

V\ "' ''m ' '\l'\

,1

!CLE COLUMN.
ries.-R Column Dedihersas TTiey Join
at Evening Tide
THE EDITORIAL PEN

worries, but let us not, therefore,
rasp and irritate thoee near os, those
we love, those whom Christ would
have us save.

.t_ * m m

It is when the sun has gone down
that tlie home influences become ac
tual and potent. In opening the
tender buds of young characters,
the light from the hearthstone is far
more efficient than the sunlight.
The distinctive characteiistics of the
home life are manifested most

strongly when the labors of the day
are ended and the family' gather
round the fireside for the evening.
One hour ef evening homelife is
worth a month of the ordinary daily
experience.

- 0 m m

Our country needs grand and good
men, and to become a gr ind and
good man, one must be a grand and
good boy. It is a wrong idea that
Bvery boy must "sow his.wild oats.'
WheD you sow a crop of wild oats,
yournuet take time to harvest a crop;
and the crop is never anything but
oha£f."Wild oats"need never be sown.
The time spent in sowing wild oats
is worse thanMost, tor the time could
he spent in sowing a crop that would
yield a golden harvest. Be careful
about the kind pf seed yon sow, for
whatsoever a man soweth that shall
be also reap."

m rn 9
' IWe ought to consider home and

ill the members of the household as
mtitled to the first consideration in
ill things. What are those we meet
;n society to us that we should fake
inch pains to be agreeable to them
ind neglect those who have the
itrongest claim upon us? It all
jornes about because we have got
into a wrong way of thinking. We ihaveput the home into the backgroundwhen it should occupy the
foremost place in our thoughts. We
iboold strive to make ourselves such
aleasant members of the household
sand that our absence is like the
oss of the sunshine from a summer

lay. We can do it and we will do
tit we enter into the right spirit.
the spirit of home.

Wesley Chapel Items.
Dear Mb. Koitor : We people

n this part of the county dearly loye
:he !Franklin Times, and when we
niss getting a copy it seems as if
sne of the family has gone. If you
will please give us a small space in
four columns we will let you hear
'rom-us often.
Rev. W. W. Hose has changed

lie hoar of his afternoon service at
Wesley Chapel fiom 8:80 to 4
.»_! 1-
) UiUUK.

yMrs. Audrey Biiley, who has been
|ii\te sick, 19 improving at last re>orl.y
"'31rs. Lottie Morton and children
.pent Tuesday night at W. Al
tlncheh's.
Wo are glad to inform his many

riendg that It. H. Holmes, who has
ireen very sick, is improving.

.Miss Xellie Perry, who has been
ittending school in Raleigh, returned
loiire hn' week.
Miss Annie Pool, of Raleigh, iB

rieiting her sister, Mrs. West Harris,
.f Pncomoke.
T. J. Evans spent Saturday in

Vouugsville, visiting his daughter,
Mrs. Hattie Woodlief.

Masters Graham, Edgar and
Joseph Mitchell spent last Saturday
light with,their uncle, J. II. Mitch11,of Wilton.
W. B. and It. B. Wright visited

their step-mother and sister at
Ifoupgsville last week.

J. W. Mitchell is on a visit to his
ion, W. B. Mitchell, oP^rove Hill.

B. G. Morton and wife tWnt Satirdaynight and Sunday at W. B. JIV right's.
Master Graham and Hatte Mitohi

, I
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el Bin-tit Saturday iternonn at Wilton,'
' r>""
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With best wish?? for th* Times
and itB renders I am,

Mama's Darlino.

Go to W. R. Cocke's and get a boxof California Medicine, healing soap. Itsmedicated latntoxps healing to the skinand for chappel hands, sores, cuts,burns, blotchesJpimples, eczema, dandruffand all erftaneous affections it isunequal. Unsurpassed for removingpaint and greaie pn clothing. Whilethere l«>ok at tgie new line Samples justarrived.

PROTECT.
r

THE HEALTH OF YOURSELF
AND FAMI LY.

Pope's Herb is prepared to provide &
dependable household remedy, based
upon the principle of purity of blood
insuring freedom from disease. It is
a medicine for maladies such a**, Rheumatism,Liver Complaints, Constipa-tion, Fever and Ague, Female Disorders,Indigestion, Lumbago, KidneyDerangements, Catarrh, Sick and NerYoubHeadaches, loss of Apetite and all
ailments arising from inactivity of the
Liver and Kidneys.

It is a purelv Herbs, Barks and Roots
Compound It is put up in chocolate
coated tablets pleasing and easy to
take, (or dan be dissolved in water.)Mrs. J. C. Meade of HayattsviUe,Md. say8:
"For years I have suffered with

Backache, Headaches, Neuralgia, and
Nervousness and extreme fatigue, I
tried many remedies without relief.
Four months ago a grateful friend inducedme to write to Pope Medicine Co.
Washington, D. C., for a box of Pope'sHerb Compound Tablets, the very first
dose of two tablets gave me relief. I
used not auite a $1.00 box and I am entirelycured of the pain in my ba£k and
have no more headache." 7 *

Dr. J. V. Hennesey, a vtominent
Physician and Surgeon of Albanyy N.
Y. in part says.l /"As a Blood Purifier. Lrfer, Kidneyand System regulator 1 prescribe PopeMedicine Co's of \ Washington, D. C.
Herb Compound as I have done for the
past 20 years, and'I have found it to
be a great remedy^ which seldom if
eyer fails. Ther^Are thousands of lettersfrom users qf rope's Herbs, that
haye been benefited and cured by its
proper use. 5^pe's\ Herb CompoundTablets are rot up 2W in a box, "six
month'8 treatment," And will be sent
po^t-paid ob receipt oAsi.00. Each hnx
contains a/printed suArantee binding
us to refund the purebate price if the
remedy fails to benefit, mso full directions.I \Guarafiteedby the Pope Medicine Co.,Inc., unker the Pure Foodyind DrugsAc^I Jtfne SO, 1906 No.

FOR TERMS TO AGENTS IN

UNOCCUPIED TERRITOPf
ADDRESS

POPE MEDICNE
CO- INC

Pope Huilding, Washington, D. C.

Notlcai
On July 10th. 14)11 a/12 o'clock in the

town of Franklinam I vyiil sell to the
highest bidder fon cash a piece of land
situated in the tWwn of Franklinton
containing 1£ acrA more or less, adjoiningthe landyoA Mrs. I. G. Staunton
on North and EJftst,\on West by S C.
Vann, on South by 6. F. Smith. This
sale is to foi^close a Mortgage given
me by Geo R. LongA Sale will be cash
or good paper.

Tom Pxerry.
Franklinton, N. C.

AMERICAN BEAUTY
CORSETS ^sg

Are the culmination i V*
of corset excellency. \ \.
the product otfArtt iOiG
Intelligent and a-apliedreasonhn#- \\WTJf \ \
honest and veil UJ I1 I I
directed qffom --the
results could/ riot be ri\\ \
different thati Vhey Bm\\ tj'
are.corsets Of stwish PjTh\ 1

lines and fashionable |s|trv
proportions;' \ li JL? Ij
Not a batter corset ""Tt *

can be made for the\ '4
money. "We carry In stock all of
the latest, stunning, modish effects.

AMERICAN BBACTT CORSETS
ONE DOLLAR UP

MRS. A. M. HALL, Louisburg, N. C.

.11. 11 .ijii.mihi.

Spiing Bedding Plants
for Beautifying the

Yard.Alsao)ecdratWe 1

Plants fq/(he House
CHtnOB CUT

..FLOWERS..
For weddings ar.dal\social events
Floral/offerings arraaged in the
most Jlrtistic style at short notice
Mail/ telephone and\ telegraph
ordcn promptly executed by

I/L. 0'QUINN^& CO.
RALEIGH, N. C

^ «

*

SAVE YOU!
Its Too Hai

to Throve
I have just returned from the/Worth

Big Bai
in Clothing, Shoes, Dry CioodB, Etc. ItpviIn order to reduce my stock.' I will sellWprices, such as you have not seen here bUlatest and riobt-up-to-datorpatterns and' cmto come in and see me. /

DCITZ BROS., L

'PHON
' / >

Anything You Wai

dinner

> /
BRANTLE>

Increases
Mea

Inrroacprl
iivi vujvu

Fo

Top D/
Oats, Corn, Cottonf Truclt

~ / US

CERE/
Top Dr<

Hearing our trade mark "Cerealite" at less
'ame number of pounds per acre, gives eqi
dian soda. Cerealite is packed in 200 poui
locsn't stiffen the land, and noes not evapc
ite and full information regarding it, appl

McKinne Broth<
* Louisburg

> Home Fertiliser and Chemical Compaxr

T'

'

"'
v. ~v<

R MONEY
d to Get/ \

' Away -

^.

where having run across some

*

rgains ^

5rstocked myself before realizing it.lything in my store at greatly reduced
ore. My stock is composed of theality and is guaranteed. Don't fail

v.ouisburg, N. C.
.'

E 100

it\ For Breakfast

Yor Supper

- :
'

\ "

f HICKS

d Yields
4

/

lis

J -r .i*

Profits "*

»/ '

:
ressinq
: and General Crops

E \
AH' '=3ssmg|
I cost per ton ;lian "Stda," using the
tally as gob<l, if not better, results
id bags, in got d mechanical condition
>rate. The cro t'gets^it all. ForJCereayto

.

/

~T~

its Company
5, N. O. ,\
t, Sole Owners and Manufacturers


